BEFORE YOU ARRIVE

**May**
- **College Houses and Housing Application:** PersonalShip allows anyone with a PennKey to ship packages via UPS and DHL at Penn's cost. You can ship anything, including books, clothing, food, and other items. The summer is an exciting and busy time as your student prepares for August!

**June**
- **Campus Express:** Where can they go for their Penn Key? Register early to receive your Penn Key and UPS shipping account for free! If you need a specific shipping method to meet a medical need, they should submit a request to a business professional, Penn Key. Details by Services by Students. They will then receive the directions to their Penn Key and UPS shipping account. You will receive an email with directions on College House programming on the residential and dining services website.

**July**
- **New Student Orientation (NSO):** Complete most assignments. Students are eligible for undergraduate services from major computer manufacturers. There are proofs throughout campus for those that need it. **IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS**

**Penn Parents Events:** For a schedule of local welcome receptions.

**Student Health Service:** Penn Today to stay in the know about all things Penn. Students can receive an essential vaccination or exam. **Move-In:** To the College Houses. If arriving by car, you can park your car before heading to your student’s room to unpack. If you arrive by car, you can park your car before heading to your student’s room to unpack. The new 2023 plan is July 14 for the 5-month plan and July 31 for the 4-month plan. The **PENN Payament Plan:** Penn Student Insurance Plan. All full-time students must carry comprehensive health insurance. Students can either enroll in the **Penn Student Agencies:** Visit the Penn Student Agencies’ website. Learn about laundry and water delivery services, care packages, and employment opportunities.

**Wellness at Penn:** Dedicated to keeping students well and ready to achieve in all aspects of life. Visit the **Penn Student Insurance Plan:** Penn Student Insurance Plan. All full-time students must carry comprehensive health insurance. Students can either enroll in the Penn Student Insurance Plan. **PENN Student Agencies:** Visit the Penn Student Agencies’ website. Learn about laundry and water delivery services, care packages, and employment opportunities. **PENN Payament Plan:** Penn Student Insurance Plan. All full-time students must carry comprehensive health insurance. Students can either enroll in the Penn Student Insurance Plan. **PENN Payament Plan:** Penn Student Insurance Plan. All full-time students must carry comprehensive health insurance. Students can either enroll in the Penn Student Insurance Plan.